
 Tyler Charles Scott

07/24/2004 - 10/09/2021

Tyler Charles Scott, age 17, of Omro passed away unexpectedly and way too
soon on October 9, 2021.

Tyler came into this world on July 24, 2004, a son to David and Lisa (Holt)
Scott and little brother to Derek.

Tyler loved being on the water with his family and friends. Whether it was
just taking a ride on the boat and throwing out a line or tubing and jet skiing
with his buddy. He accomplished learning how to water ski in just three tries
and soon decided one ski was better than two. Tyler also had a love for the
woods and the hunting cabin where he hunted with his dad, brother,
grandfather, uncle and cousins. The Scott boys all share many special
memories at the land. Tyler enjoyed hanging out with his buddies disc
golfing, cruising around and gaming. Tyler worked at Kasten Farms and
enjoyed his time climbing silos and naming his favorite cows.

Tyler will be forever loved and missed every single day by his mom and dad,
Lisa and David Scott; big brother, Derek; grandparents, Kathryn and William
Scott; aunts and uncles, Tina and Richard Scott, Lori Holt and Alessandro
Rinaldo, Marla and James Holt; cousins, Ryan, Will and Jack Scott, Sofia and
Matteo Rinaldo; godparents, Karen and Kenny Carley; his beloved and
devoted dogs, Gander and Daisy; along with so many other family members
and friends.

Tyler was greeted in Heaven with open arms by his grandparents, Linda and
Charles Holt.

A visitation for family and friends will be on Saturday, October 16, 2021,
from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. at Mueller Funeral Home 904 E. Main St. Winneconne.
A funeral service will be held on Saturday at 4:00 p.m. at the funeral home
with Pastor Mike Marchetta officiating. Following the service, the family will
be gathering privately but encourage everyone to spend time together
remembering Tyler.

Our beautiful baby boy, we will meet you in the back left corner of Heaven.

If you wish please submit online condolences to muellerfh.net.

https://www.muellerfh.net/


